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NE W ADV ERMT'18ENTS
2 1"' CARDS 15 st.yle.4 ten cent ;, or 20 (hr*om1o

S 1rds wen N* with ItumIe. J. H U4-
TE1) & CU., N:a.1iI, New York.

3 nm vovial :11t 1 nw wit.etilm it it n!-v.'
Sheet 3J ui l, tv c i. ilver or %.I 'I- T\SIC

PUlSt11ING IC'OPAN \. Attbilo. .t;iss.

T it N 0 S M p'1w'',0 on ly $2-10.
ofth' ila PaerI.re. D). F. BEA:.TTY, WalMh-11n-ton. N J.

J-"' J,Aittl .1j.: C.\RDS wilh 11:1114, In)
limv f1ma v--: p. 1. itt )' 10 Cets

%V. WAS'tt.,' & CO ff hle 1wa

N H 0It v Ni. ; . i y

$614. Pl.\NOS cotlX 11'A:t mI ol n st:1{
Io il .'na ett( 1 i:w0111 . e.\N IEL F. DE.:ATI'X'Y,

Wash-ingt5~on. N. .5.

FOR A CASE. OF CATARIi1fI
A$ -4SANDFk1 fI IA VAWL CU'PEr

$ - 111.wrhwil not i s)i:irelit
\ V... u.'tt I\ e o. 1'arg'i & Co.,.\ it-

Noa,N. Y.: W)IWOO, 81t. im.on
$5 .j', > it) 4A. nmv'i r!v:1W-- bv m1:ll.

1' --.tillmPrlv IN". I h h '. Z . .4 1.1
'\'r io.WiK &PUTTE!s

Pr oprietor4 D c -. Mass.Tfl

N.y written voiseof treul--
1 . .11t allt iila1 , 11 'l w'lers

Ibtt ve i v ntinm '.':110 " Ill 4:t1. :0n I(liiMi.l
Er pefr mika n te:it.. C' -i lit s- oli.oi f 4i e i

CaMsS:. Uis it, ia t. wil IIIiviicine.i.
$10--:.4 whi''I ortred, thi n'1111er wwir iht
pallenit k. vunl-, ow whllen thll Value of thle
I)vat knit. II." a I, i nclo:t he
in all letterm ol lInqlir. ** rehilivi' t) t in-: -
ment. ltD. N. STOiRim3t, Lock Box L,tiI:!, Port.

Huron, Michlilgan.

'I ho'' wl.hting rellef ain' eure for liiplir'
91h .ilel .'01 il Dr. .). A. 6)1IEUM\IAX, i 5riui-
wiy, New York.

' t- Fe i for 11H: new b Iith
phl, )*riphit iV-r'vsP of 1) tt iv.Ps b-,fore anil
l1or eilri! ,-.W.1:'v o;' ch aWho pretljid( to

;'I1*:tlS!I 0r. i- n l ', r : -it.

(.I. ( - . i.w. .o* .; :'i t In eerk, inow
n r.W.G.Cri-mlinpl-. LS 1indit

A, an114i awaR., tlal for

WanAted
FOt PARTW U LA is A D1-H.33

COMPANY,
829 Bronil 1-vav, New York City: hiengo,

IM., New Or,auns, La.; or 'S.i Fr.ic-sco,
California.

TIIE GREAT REMEDY FORIt

-AND--

-Z01
FINLAY & TiT()lISON,

New 0/tA-1. 1., Sole AIV'n11.
17O1 A .lE BY ALL D1 RUGGSTS.--

--W tl mendfree mu piit omd Puf,rmeledthedrsf err it ii-a ida lgocall(I.Wort.ii
Rosesierent v irietoin, -I

Verbenas, o dilferent, varieties, to 1.onasket& n1edillnift I'lant3l Iisc rt. fo-r .nq(Jeraiunis, 10 dif'orent N:ricties, for 1.00
Tiber nses. All fowerin buls, for 1i.0)(ldiohi, allfiewring bilbs. for - I.00Carnations, 8 splendid sorts, for - I.00Ifardy Flowering Uhrks, 6 sorts. for I.00hundred other things ohe1p.

As M0page Ihutrated Catalogue r*a to al applitats.
Aog. nn l mmno0Ot -ok of Fruit

hru a r4lnenta or ti rev,
eto., ani1 )-paso price list free. . 24th.year.13 roonhoneon.40 Acroo.

feb 24w

A NATIONAL ST1ANDARDl.

WVbster s Unabidged.
80005 Enlgringtl.j. 18 ii PaIgesu Q(ato.

10.000 WVords anid Mc.inti',.i not, ini other'
DICIIONAilhs.. .

Fouri Pu~gf' colored Plates. A

Invaluiable inIany Fnimi-13. And in aiiy
. NehlOu

Ptubllshed by 0. & C. MfIIIETAM, SprtingiiclI
Alaosachtset I..

-AVAlt:iILY lIDORISED BY--
Ioan croft, Presott.
Alotten Gcor'ge lI. Marots,Fitz-Osreenme IIalleck, John (. Whi le'N. P. WVillIs, JohniI (. Saixe *
iurfus Chuouat , 11.' Corlcuridge,Smart,, 110rac0 Mann,

Afore than fifty College Presildents.And thie best~ Ameican and(110 .,nropeant XCholar4.ContaIus one-Ifth moreT1i' n.nt-tor' l.hn nnyother, the smoaller type giving much more on a

aontains f0e0 Illuostrationst, nearly threce times
as manty aso atny other l)tctionary.(t C7/ LOOK at the thtree j)llures of a S1111P,en page 1761 ,---t teo alone IIustrate (lhe mcani-Ing or mere t hanu t00 wordls andi terms far bott.orthlan they catn lhe (ie'flined 51n wVordts,

Ateo t,hat n 30,000 copIes havo breen placed Inthe publ5)c schuools of the United Stats' i.
RCcommeIndedC( by 554 State Super'Sintendeintstof

Schools. and mnore thans 50 Collegr Prs'ideint.s.Htas atbot, jii,'t00 words anti meanuing.i not in
other D)ieltorsnries.
Embodies ab."i, ' years of literary labor. iiseveral years lateru than aund other large Die-.

tionary.
Then 8al0 of Webtst Dittionarios lot 20 tImes

as great, as the sale of any other seriCs of D)ic-
"Augtust 4, 1877. The Dictionary tused in theGovernment P'rinting Ofice is WVebster's Una-abridged."
Istonot rightly elaimed that Webster Is

THR NATIONAL 8T AIRDARD.
4M?*V

Columbia Business Cards.

][jA1)QUAIlIEl8 for chlapest UGro-
eeries and flardwiare in Columbia

to be fouid at the old reliaie houso of
LORICK & LO\ iANCE.

IX'8, Portraits, Phiotographs, Store-
oseopes, &c. All old pictures

capied. A rt (allery lfitiling, 121.. Main
Street, Colum11biat, .. G Visittrs ar
Cordially invited to calland examittino.

(-I 1A RLE-S ELAS,formerly of Camden,
lhas movv.1 to (um11111bila, an1i 1 openled

a large stok, of Dry Goods sid Notions,
Boot. 8hOVS, Trunks andl Valises. Satis-
fatlifin guaranteed.

OGIM ING'SGALLEY-poitlA the Wheeler IIon.ee. Portraits,
Photographs. Aiprot pes and Ferroty ej)C
finished in the latest Mvbil of tle art
Old pictures copied aml eiAarged to tinysizo. W. A. 11JKLING, Proprietor.

& DAVIS, importers and
deler in atces,Clocks,.Jmwelry,

Silver und Plated Watre. llotnse jii ris,h-
ing 0 &Ctis,&c. N. ]. Watcles And jew-elry repaired. Coliumbia, S. t'. oct 27--y

T1IUTY-TfII) YEA 1.
The Most Popular Scientific Paper in the

World.

Only $3.20 a Year, Including Postage.
Weekly.

52 NUMm:n14 A YEAa. 4,000 noor PAOES.

ri HE SCIEN'TIFI A1IERICAN is a
-.. large first-clss weekly iewspaper of
sixteen pages, printed in the liost beau-
tiful style, profusely illustrated with
splend14id engravings, representing the
newest involontiols and the most rcent
ad vances in the arts and sciences; inclu-
dii-g iechanies and engineering, rteam
engineering. railiay. liinilig, civil, gaamd Jlydrmulic engineering, mill work,
iron, steel and metal wor. Chemistryand chemical processes: Electricity, light,heat, sound: Technology, photograp'hy,printing, neow mIncinery, new proCeSMeN,
new reciles, inprovements pertaining
to textile industry, weaving, dyeing, col-
oring. new industrial products, animal
vegetable and mnineral: new and intereit-
iig fieLs ill agriculture, horticulture, the
home, health, imedical process, social
svienee, natuial history, geology,astrono-
my, etc.
The most valuable practical papers,bv eminent writers in all departments of

s1inco, will bo found in the scientific
Anmtrican; the whole presented ini, popul-lar language, free fron technical terms,illustrated with engravings, and so ar-
raiged as to i terest an'id inform all
Chuases ot readers old and young. The
eintific American is promotive of
knowlede .md progress in every coin-
imunity where it circultes. It should
have a place in every family, readtingroom, library, college or sohool. Terms,$3.20 per year, $1.6.) half year, which
includes prepayiment of postage. Dis-
count to Clibs and Agents. f inglecopies tenl cents. l4old by all NeM (deal-
ers. Iemint by postal order to MUNN &
('0., Publishers.37 Park Row, New York.
)3 Ti Trni 1 In connection.A-TE'INT.S. with the seien-

tiic Aiix:rkn;in, Mussrs. Mu%,N & , o. are
olicitors of Amerivan and Foreign Pa-

tents, and have t largest establishmient
in the world. Pi'eis are chtaiil on
the best terms. .1)10 of now inven-
tions and sketches examined, and advice
freo. A spevial notice is made in the
Scientific American of all inventions
patelited through this agency, with the
namo an.1 residence of tihe patentee.
Ptublic attention it thus directed to the
111erits of the new patent., andeales or in-
rolnetion ofteeli ect ed.
Any persen whio hasa: made a neCw dis-

eovery or invention, can a'scertain, free
of eliarge, wvhether a panter.t. cnn probably
b}e obtajined, by writinig to the under-
signed. Adldress for the Paper, or conu-
cerninlg Patents,

MUNN' & CO,,
37 Park Row, Now York,

Branch Oflce, Corner F and 7th Streetq,
j8.i- Waihing,t.on, D). U.

ShAewing4chine.

PAm. Jw.v so, 1811.

WEI CLAIM FOnt THiE IMPUOVED

WH-ITNE~Y
TheIACHIINES

Tefollo-ving specific poiints of suple-riority:
J-(Great sIEnj.IIClty IIa COD'-

si ruction.
2-)13rnbIlily.
3-Exceedisagly Lighat Rtuia-

natsag.
4-Stl*l Rumenhlnag. Nolielesg.5-Performs)i all Varieties og
6-- lenufy of Fimnisa anad

WVorkiaanslaip.'.f-('ItEATr REEDUCTIO1N IN
PIt CE.
Single Machines sent on orders direct

from the Factory, written guarantee with
each M.achinie.

WIlY PAY OLD PICESI*O-Sond for cireulars and partioulars.
Address,

Thse Witmey MfPg. Co.,
feb 17 a4aaan~ tr -

VEGETIRE
HER OWN WORDS.

BA.T11101M, MD., Feb. 13, 1877.
Mi1t. It. It. STFVRI.::

er r Shi--Slice xeveral years I have got.a sore
tl- iv'o i, 11iltl fo.t. I hil rinilt phystelans,IithyClint, citre 1110. Now I ieard [if

yittv VEvTl E lroa a laitlywho was v ryslek foi a !l..:; t;te, aItil viltne all well froi
your' VV'0t Ilt'. :1 i I went. tllt limught11e014
l oit I 'ti V-.: -tl? t anI I aler I had usti-

one ht.-tic. 1 :e p 1la 1t1e, anl It beNmit to
hlll, i'1< 1 - i.: ugh' an o:1= b:)(Ile, tid S!) I

11.1, I: yet. I IhiI; (:i. lO r l Ils r mnle.l aid
r ;anti whinig every sliffer may payateittloti to It. It iS a ble.-,inug for heo%alt I.

M: .8. C. KHA .\"E
636 Wes1 3altlamoreSLrIVO,

SAFE AND SURE.
In Is yTvour VET %IN i. rocoimnded totile; mni lek-lii La tt0he MI1411 of a fri-al
I consentel .o try.L A Ch .i t: ao I wa , suTer-
Ing from gene'al dlebilty aa,l jv.vlts, prost r-t-
lun. Sltirtrl 1ttiei'vol bv tvi v. rk iift It r1e,11.r
litbi,. I I .- wofic-1t I t 1,re,tt1'hrienIm" wiff ctr,-tive propoi1le.i ,e.i 1t Itif ,liy &AsI1:!evi
's tein Irin te f i.o, alas.l; :n .1 I ,vi r I ii sptr-

ssmnt, .- I rtipldly re.oveved. jra-iliac worethvin Il.;mal ho:ul:1 and, g0l-l'.l 14 Sincet.e1 I hav e not hep,'lat edi aPve V( ntilnyInos! llpillitei I7t1r,elvel-i t :1.; Iilg;its:t.,
fiuro arlld 11wer,ill 1411 lit iom.:3g ht oAlislnil ve. t1rag i I- w . ,' . tYtoIll a ,v I:!1ilt ettrg . V1(,Tli NET I, it'1- o ly iaillclie
I ume ; -nal as llig as I livo I neieer expiet toflin a hettir.

Y'm rs ruly,. W. It. CLA1RK,120 Monteri S'uriel, Allegntuany, Penn.

VI&etina.
THE BEST SPRNG MEDICINE.
Mlt. 11. R. STVI:Ns:
De:t' $ir--lT Is Is to cert.Ify that, I b1n ve hasCil

yolir "Bloo:1 Pra r atlill lit InY family forsiverl yea., al 1d 1tk that f0r r ala orC; tnkeriu lia'r orit'ettin-tiale ltet -ionsiteannol lie exaiellst ti1 a Wlloot purlt.-r an<d
spring maille..e it Is t hae b.4t, I ing I have everuse.l, anil I li:ate used :itinOst i*evyting, I e:in

t'lhltly racommendt to any one I1uneed ofsuchi a inetillie.
Yours respect filly,

MRS. A. A. DINSMOR E,
13 AliaSS0ell StIeet.

Vegetinec.
WHAT IS NEEDED.

BOSTON, Feb. 13, 1871.
I. 81 'Fx.qEN, E:sQ.

I'ar SIr--Abyont, one year sinte I foind Iny-
solf i at fooble cmndlUton from itieeral (iitly.VI'( ETI N E was st,rong)y'r#!Comntldei to ineb,y a fritnid who had b,-n. benc-.l0 bt IIy Is ue.

I procured the article, alud ,tter usalii: seva.-l
bialles, was reslored to heiitlil lth l (Ilscil-
t eiuid its use. I ff'el quite Confitll, thaWt I!ere
Is no milslelne suptlerlor to it for tie *co. -

plaints for whieh It, Is espeelally prepia ted, tindwoull eh11.1rftilly Ieonlilliental It to t llto.-whofeel 1kt(. tley leil .1iiiet;Ing to retorC Ihinto perfect ie:ih.
Iespect,fully yours,

U. L. PETTENGILL.
Firm of S. M. letteagill & Co.,No. 10 state street, Boston.

Vegotino.
ALL HAVE OBTAINED RELIEF.

Soui, it:wIK, M ., Jan. 1 I, 1872.
II. It. STEVESs, E--;Q.
Deair Sir-I have hald <lyspe la in Its worst

forim tlt-e lasl 14n *yeals, an,l ive ltco llol,l-dretIs of dollari' wort I of lin-ettie wit hill 1 (0).
laiilng an t relif. In Spltem11er last I ce.

lenteti takin ig the 'egat0iai, slite whlich 111mw
My health It as stentlhy Improvei. Aly 0'oo.dtgest . well, atindI haiv.egaled fifteen oundtsof flesh. Thiro are soveral uthvrs Iin this placotaking V.L'.GETINE, atid all have obtainedrelIef. Your's I rtily.

T11IMAS E. MOORE
Overseer of Card IRoom, 1'orliiutih Co'.i '1Ils.

VEG ET [NE
-PREPARED DY-

H. R1. STiEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegilti isSobl by all Druggists.
feb I -4w

A UGUSTA HTEL,
C;,rnor of Broad aind Washinigtont Streets,

AU(GUST.A,G 6.

H AS biein tho'rOuly reniov.ated, re-
. modl'l I 4a.'lyt. furnishted. It

is 1oentet in the centrie of bus.iiness.
T'elegraphi 00)lee in th laoiotel bauildinig.
Exprress Otfice in thle samio lock. Post.-
Oflioe on ly one' l ac !til. All other pub..

*7. The Orldco of the llel wiill be
open.f during the night, and1 gu'lets w.ill ho
received or callad nit, tiny hiour.

WV. W. AIOO1RE, Proprietor.
iRates of Boaird, $2.0 pI) er daiy

oc -'0-xly

JSOTIO~ED.

RI. J1. NicCARLEY begs to inform
every one idebted to him, that, as he
in tends selling out,. it in imapera tive tht
lil accounts he psaid on or before t,he tlgt
day of Januiary, 1877. After thnt datlo
thiose who have not paidl up) will please

ciall at thio oflico of A. Mu. Mawcoy, in
w hose hands all accounts will bo p)laecd
or coillcCtionl.

udec 13
Selling Out at anad Below Cost.

]jEING desirous of closing my busui-
nes sI intend to leave the 8tato

I offer mny entiro stockc, consistin of
Family (troceries, Boots and Shioos, and
a line stock o)f .ignors)it of .all kt .ias,
AT AND BELOW COsT, uintil Februmar
15, uniloss sooner told out, Or, I will
soll the entire busineoss, fixtures, an<dlicenso, on accommodating terms to a re-
tiponsible piarty.All persons indebted to me will settle
up immediately andi save costs.

it. PE'.IT10EW,Ja,n 22-.xtt feb15 Argent.

TOOTH BRUIISIES.

9 dozen English Tcoth BrusheR, Im
orted to order. For sale *t he Dru$ior of,

TD . , 44A laum

T'HE It 7CEKT M1ACI ..A7
JTAUCH C-.ItUNK.

A Consumptive W0oman Cur"d-1II0r
Story of th Circumtan6t%1cU--Curobor-
at,Wd by the PrIost.

"Mauich1 chulnk, P10nn11ylvantiia, has.
b."'n thrown into i st:tto of intense
exei'ci.oonilt in consequence of the
aled miiculous recovery of a

woI!n,p:n com.Jmnptionl, ofller
she hI ..]!in 'dl: al hour. .1th(l
win.c1o is ti mybfii, ved by the
Iht it(,- hAoli, p; (L., Olat pla;cv,
.1d bymnf illute m ombs of hi;:.
0U0k,thuigh the m1oro inteli igeniI

o A rwi) ontsi-lo-., o -veY
.idvOlaytUaa mbo wouiin is aill

i.pllo)Stor, an th'at tht" privst lis
Alevo:I. A\Vhp oo'l,

..dNawYok, xp esoshin d is-
b: io in tle m. tter, and will call
onl the piet fr an01expl mation.
Tbe following is the report, of an
interiwiWv by a New York Jh/x/d
1(-e)rter Vjiththewtonwi, AiUc!.t
GCt!N,who is scill luidulg it the
pricsts houso. IH says:
With great cohurteyphpastor

invited1m0 icto thesek.lcodloIor
iront roou, where li-is Grot,h sat.
The upartiment was rim.dlm, wiLi baro
waIls lld JloIors, lUd no0 furniltur
save it vciy plain lounge, t-tibc, a
few chairs, a stove au a bookcase.
It was theo rool in which the
womantl lay onl Saiurv whlen she(
W.1 "Ic-t'Ied to fi1Le, bl: the biA,whichi k Gccuied "ei11c.lo of
t1e IlooI ',waS I eOLWOd by It table.

ctdl sat, boft uprigit inl aln
un11coiflortable looking C.L.it, and
wili I wals iitiotilnu"d und took
her lonu and bonly hamit in inl1o I
nut iced t hat it was *ooi. and clatii,Itnld that tho iliidio finger hitl
boon cmoved froim the t>ekel,.
She looic'!.41 Id tpoko very unlike
Oic's precolcived idea of a woIan1
'whose soul hald really beei in the
awful presenco of the Almighty.Her story was told in the lauigifo
of a person of little culture, but
with ia 1lner that imlprissed mk1
With a blief ill hipr great natiura11l
shrowdne-:s. She recited her won-
derful tatle with a glib conlfidoelco
and dogmatismn that seemed to
illiply that all contradiction was out
of the question. The first thing
that strtick mec wats the fact that she
WIaS unm111ista.kably flattered it the
notoricty she had gained, mid that
the un1ctioll with which sihe spoke
of herself showed it to bo a pleas-aut subject, although colstanlt
(uestionirng was necessary to keep
hler on the track.

IlEARINO WHiN DEAD.

Another strikiug point worth
nme.tiontin g was; that int describingr
wvhat too.k lae(O when shIe was:I
being br'ought b)ack to life, shte said
she heard Father Heinen call her

how shle could hear this if non
scions correctedl herself by saying
that thu guardian spirit told hier
shto was cailled. A third mtat,ter
which semied stranlg wa that
wh'len I was conlversinig with the
p)rii,L and1 thme (celebrated case of

(Grethi chimned1 in rand seemied per,-fectly faiia r withi the facts, not
cottmmonly known to persons inl her
class of life.

MIss ORIETH's EATHLY LIFE.

"I waIs b1orn," shte said, "inl Pennu
township, B3erks county, and will
be thirty-six years old oni March 4.
I have hlved in Reading ever since
I cani remember. I have thirco
bro(thers and two sister4, all of
whtom live at R~eadling except 0one
brother. I have always been a
devout Catholic, andui my pastor is
Father Bornemnann, of St. Paul's

Cuc,but Father Heineni is my
spiritual director. Seven yc.ars ago
I was first taken with hiemorrhiages.
Had them for five days, and greow
very weak. I was attended bly Dr.
Paul Purdy and Dr. Kuhn; in
Reading. Dr. Kuhn told me to
put miy trust in Godi when I asked
him if I had conR-mn1ption' ; but I
afterward understood that I hand
the consumption. I got well of the
blood spitting at that time. but it
camne back again, and I had pains ini
aray chest andI stitches in my side.

.A GUARDIAN ANGEL.
it was about six years ago that I

first saw my guai'dian angel. It
appears like a ebild of sh,ot three
wara old, .rt has when.s ail

drcs.gs inl whito. Soveral times it
has been soon by other porvons. I
am not allowed to mako public the
names of those pors30ns at present.None of them are in this city.Most of them aro now in distant
placos, o11 of them in Missouri.
For the last two yoars the spirithas been with me constantly. It
neve1r loaves. It is hero by myright side now, but you can't soo it.
On, no ! (with a glooful latigh.) At
hrst it never spoke to me about mycoslliption ; it only talked to mo
about "my soul sicknoss." Nineweeks agfo Jast Thursday I caine to
Malc (iiink to sue Father H1eien,
a18 my1 SpMiital dirotor, ats I somno-
timiies did beforo. I had intended
going to the Sisters of Morcy, at
the school her0e-, to spend the night,
as .1 had don1o Oil 1revious Occasions,but that eveling I folt very badly,and the priust's housekeeper told mo
I had bettor lie down a little whilebeform going. I did so, and the
blood spitti-Lg came on, and I got
so bad I could not be moved. I
w ' in bed two weeks and two days,withiii average of two or throu
hiemo1rrgefs every day.

CUMA) TE1Po10AILY.
I was woried about my mother,anli wIln1terd to go to ]ler, and the

spiriL thein, un Fliday, tpplaredanild told ie that "Fatler Heinen
cold ero ie long lolough to gotto Ieaing." It directed him to
hold his 1hands ovr my iead and
say, "In the name of Josus behieacld ! get, up !" And on themorning 1 was to go he did what
the angel had sid, and I was cured
righ awaV. I got up out of hod
and141 was able to walk down to the
traIi. Father Heinen had told mo
I woull be sik whein. I reiched
lRtaiin;-, anti it wasi mo. I got sick
a;s sooi,as I got home, and the
hemorrhogos conoi batck1.

A MIRACLE BY LETTER.

I was again sick in bed for three
wOks all but two dayti. The angolduring this tilio told 111 that Fath.
ei 1Hvinien coult (.1r0 1110 again if
I wanted to go to him, and ho did
mako a well, although I wias at
holime ill Rleading and he was in
Miutch 0hunk. le wroto a letter to
1110 SIyilg tillt "at hIlf.-pal.1t six
o'clock, onl such morning I would
ho enroed agat-in inl time to take the
alf-paist seven train for A:iuc

cialik," 111d it took place so. T 1o
healing was performed inl the sailo
way as before. By direction of the
sp1irit the fathor commanded in to
got up and wsalk. I dlid so. I wats
aible t.o takhe thle cars atnd Como
back to Mauch Chunk, when I gotbad again. That was over four
weeks ago, and I have been in bed
Ov0ry day since up to last Saturday,only moving to havo the bed made.
During all that time, and while I
was sick in Reading, I was able to
eat and dLink nothing but bakod
atP)luS, Imilk anid water. I think
G-od's aigel wvould have kept mo
alive without any food. I growweaker and wveakor every (day, and
felt great painis, which alwvays in,~
creased every afternoon. I am salt-
isfied that both my lungs were gone.
I felt a rolling fooling like my heart
rolling upj in my throat. Ma b)0 it
wasni't that, thloughl. (The inlter.,
viewer thlougit not.) Tile angelhad talked to mno many timois about
my soul siicnes, but nlot much
about my consumilption.

CUIRED FOR 0001),
Nine weeks ago it saidl to mo)

that Oil Purificatior. Day, the 2(d of
IFebruary or aftorivard, Father
Heinen cold( cure me for good of
all my disease. Later 0on it said to
me14, "L31Fr one hour your soul wvill
'leave your body. You will be gone,
but you will return again." I didn't
know whlether thlat meant deathl. I
didn)'t understand it and don't now.
Last Monday at six o'clock in the
'morning I felt my throat getting
stiff and choked up, and I lost my
voice, so that I could barely whis-
per, and I grew very weak. The
sp)irit spoke to me agin, and saidthat "1Fathor Hoeinen would fix any
time lhe chiose for performning the
wondlerful miracle," and he named
tile hlour-hlalf-past nine A. M. on
Saturday-so that I could go to
mass oil Purification Day. He fixed
it two weeks ago, and tihe people
were invited to see it. On Satur--
day morning I felt when the time
wats coming, and remlemiber' sayingjnst before half-past eight, "I wvill
Boon leave. It will soon be. done."
Then I lest all conciousness of what
took place in the .1ooita.
FORDIDUDEN To IUEVEAL THE BRORETS OF

THlE ORIUAT DEYOND,
1t6 was like being carried off bythe..winds. I am' not ,lowod to


